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GしASS

FoIIowing the “RoHS’’Directive 2OO2/95/EC of the Eu「OPean ParIiament and of the

European Counci- of Janua「y 27th 2003 on the 「est「iction of the use of certain

hazardous substances in eIect「icaI and eiect「onic equipment, aS amended by the

Commission Decision of August 18th 2005 (2005/618/EC),

SAiNT-GOBAiN GLASS Deutschiand GmbH

decla「es that the foIIowing p「Oduct

SGG DIAMANT⑱

COntain concent「ations Iower than the maximum concent「ation vaIue of

-
0,1 % by weight in homogeneous materiaIs fo「 Iead, me「Cury, hexavaIent ch「o-

mium, POiybrominated biphenyIs (PBB) o「 POiybrominated diphenyi ethe「S

(PBDE) and

-
0,01 % by weight in homogeneous mate「iais fo「cadmium.

MeIting is perfe「med in an ecoIogicaIIy beneficiaI mamer in very la「ge continuousIy

OPe「ated meIting fu「naces that are fired with natu「aI gas o「 crude oii" The energy

COnSumPtion is app「OX. 1.7 - 2,O kWh/t of melted glass,

The 「esuIting exhaust gases are sc「ubbed and冊tered. The mate「ial凧tered out of the

exhaust gases is 「etu「ned to the melting p「ocess again as 「aw materiaI and accounts

fo「 approx. 0.4% of the totaI 「aw mate「iaI charge"

GIass is an ideaiIy recycIabIe materiaI and should p「eferabiy be 「etu「ned to the ¶at

gIass recycIe「S, Panes that can no ionge「 be sepa「ated can be recycIed o「 dumped

as inert buiIding waste.
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GしASS

Safetv Recommendation fo「 the Handlinq of GIass

SGG D-AMAN丁⑪ panes a「e clea「, tranSParent Products. They are non-tOXic and

Chemica=y inert unde「 nomai environmental conditions"

The glass edges can be sharp if they have not been machined. As with any glass,

SGG D-AMANT⑪ can break du血g handling・

We therefore recommend the fo=owing safety precautions:

⇒When handiing individuaI panes, Cut-PrOOf safety gIoves w軸pulse guard shouId

bewom,

⇒Goggles shouId atways be wom where there is a risk of spIinte「s d両ng handling

O「 P「OCeSSing, e.g. due to extema看in¶uences.

⇒A safety helmet shouId be wom when handling panes that due to their size o「

d両ng transport o「 P「OCeSSing 「each or exceed head height"

⇒When p「OCeSSing the gIass, neW haza巾S tyPicaI for the appIied p「ocesses and

measures may o∞u「. 1n these cases言he use「 must familiarise himseif with the

「egui〔抽OnS Of the empIoyer’s Iiab冊ty insurance association and the statutory

Safety and accident prevention 「egulations"

Ge「ha「d B「aun
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Safetv Declaration for SGG D!AMANT⑲

Sian師cant Environmental Effects of the SGG DiAMANT⑮ p「oduction

The Saint-Gobain G-ass p「educt SGG DIAMANT㊥ is intended for app-ications in the

buiIding construction sector and is soid in the fom of panes・ They are non-tOXic and

Chemica叩y inert unde「 normal envi「onmentaI conditions"丁he raw materiais empIoyed

in the p「oduction of SGG DIAMAN丁⑱ are p「edominantly of natu「ai or屯in; OnIy soda

and sulphate are chemicaI p「Oducts.

GIass raw materials:

S帥Ca Sand

Soda

DoIomite

Limestone

Nepheiine

57,9%

18.7%

16,0%

5.1%

1.4%

SuIphate O,5%

99,6 %

Approx. 20 - 25% shards from the gIass recyc!ing a「e added to these 「aw mate「iaIs

du「ing the meIting p「ocess,

None of the fo-lowing substances a「e empIoyed in the p「oduction of SGG DIAMANT⑱

gIass:

-

Lead (Pb) o「 Iead-based p「eparations

-

Cadmium (Cd) o「 Cadmium-based p「eparations

-

Me「cury (Hg) or mercury-based p「epa「ations

-

B「omium (B「)

-

Dibutyl phthaIate

-

ChIo「inated hydrocarbons

-

Nonyi phenoI ethoxyIates

-

OctyI phenol ethoxylates

-

0「ganictin compounds
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